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Abstract

Worldwide, native species increasingly contend with the interacting stressors of habitat frag-

mentation and invasive species, yet their combined effects have rarely been examined. Direct

negative effects of invasive omnivores are well documented, but the indirect effects of resource

competition or those caused by predator avoidance are unknown. Here we isolated and exam-

ined the independent and interactive effects of invasive omnivorous Black rats (Rattus rattus)

and forest fragment size on the interactions between avian predators and their arthropod prey.

Our study examines whether invasive omnivores and ecosystem fragment size impact: 1) the

vertical distribution of arthropod species composition and abundance, and 2) the vertical profile

of foraging behaviors of five native and two non-native bird species found in our study system.

We predicted that the reduced edge effects and greater structural complexity and canopy

height of larger fragments would limit the total and proportional habitat space frequented by

rats and thus limit their impact on both arthropod biomass and birds’ foraging behavior. We

experimentally removed invasive omnivorous Black rats across a 100-fold (0.1 to 12 ha) size

gradient of forest fragments on Hawai‘i Island, and paired foraging observations of forest pas-

serines with arthropod sampling in the 16 rat-removed and 18 control fragments. Rat removal

was associated with shifts in the vertical distribution of arthropod biomass, irrespective of frag-

ment size. Bird foraging behavior mirrored this shift, and the impact of rat removal was greater

for birds that primarily eat fruit and insects compared with those that consume nectar. Evidence

from this model study system indicates that invasive rats indirectly alter the feeding behavior of

native birds, and consequently impact multiple trophic levels. This study suggests that native

species can modify their foraging behavior in response to invasive species removal and pre-

sumably arrival through behavioral plasticity.
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Introduction

The mechanisms by which invasive species impact native species include direct competition

(e.g. [1, 2]), herbivory, predation, and indirect effects such as alteration of ecosystem distur-

bance regimes or resource availability [3]. While habitat fragmentation and invasive species

both have received extensive individual attention (e.g. [4, 5]), their combined effects on trophic

interactions have rarely been examined (but see [6]). Forest fragmentation is often associated

with an increase in invasive species [7, 8], but predicting resulting impacts on native species,

let alone trophic structures of an ecosystem, are hindered by the typically confounded and

complicated nature of fragmented study systems. For instance, the greater structural complex-

ity frequently observed in larger forest fragments may extend beyond the habitat volume in

which an invasive consumer can forage, thereby allowing native species and their interactions

to persist [9–12]. Alternatively, the greater habitat complexity of larger forest fragments may

support a higher density of invasive consumer species due to the greater amount of microhabi-

tats and resource abundances, which could amplify their impact on native species [7, 13].

Overall, a generalized understanding of these effects is lacking.

When biological invaders impact species interactions, they alter and can even completely

disrupt trophic systems [14, 15]. The most potentially disruptive invasive species are those that

impact native species across multiple trophic levels, through direct predation, competition for

common resources, or alteration of species’ behavior or environmental conditions [16–20].

For these reasons, an important challenge in ecology is to tease apart the mechanisms respon-

sible for direct and indirect effects of invasive predators on community and ecosystem pro-

cesses [15, 21–23]. Moreover, while the evolutionary responses of native species to invasive

species have been studied (see references in [24]), the plastic, behavioral responses of native

species to invasive species are less well understood [25–27].

The impacts of plant and animal invaders on species interactions can be more pronounced

on islands, especially isolated oceanic islands that have fewer trophic linkages (e.g., [28]).

Many island systems have fewer trophic levels than comparatively sized areas within conti-

nents, suggesting that trophic interactions related to invasive species might be more apparent

[29]. Isolated island ecosystems also may be vulnerable because of their high levels of ende-

mism [30], lack of evolved defenses common to continental species [29], and low functional

redundancy [31]. For example, in Hawai‘i, invasive birds may compete with native honey-

creepers [32], but see [33], while invasive wasps compete with native arthropods [34] and birds

[35] and disrupt native plant-pollinator mutualisms [36].

Invasive rats (Rattus spp.) have been introduced to most of the world’s oceanic islands

where they have directly or indirectly contributed to declines in native species populations

[37–39]. For example, the omnivorous Black rat (Rattus rattus), an adept tree climber, con-

sumes a diversity of foods including seeds, fruits, arthropods, carrion, bird eggs and nestlings

[40–43]. As a result, rats can have profound effects on multiple trophic pathways [23], and

numerous studies provide examples of their wide-ranging effects on island ecosystems [44–

50]. Theory indicates that coexistence of species can be facilitated by niche differentiation [51],

which may involve resource partitioning [52], or spatial and or temporal avoidance mecha-

nisms [53, 54]. Direct negative effects of Black rats on native birds via predation in the ground

and shrub layers have been documented in the Hawaiian Islands (e.g., [40, 55]), but the indi-

rect effects of resource competition with rats or those caused by predator avoidance are

unknown. Fragments larger in area are also larger in habitat volume, and they typically pro-

duce more fruit and arthropod resources than smaller forest fragments [56].

The overarching goal of this research was to isolate and examine the independent and inter-

active effects of invasive omnivorous Black rats and forest fragment size on the interactions
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between avian predators and their arthropod prey. Our two main study questions were

whether invasive omnivores and forest fragment size impact: 1) the vertical distribution of

arthropod species composition and abundance, and 2) the vertical profile of foraging behav-

iors of five native and two non-native bird species found in our study system. Based upon

these questions and observations that black rats rarely climbed above 12 m in our forests, we

predicted that: 1) the reduced edge effects and greater canopy height of larger fragments (due

to lessened edge effects) [57] will limit the proportional habitat space frequented by rats and

thus limit their impact on both arthropod biomass and birds’ foraging behavior in the canopy;

2) the greater impact of invasive rats in small fragments (<1 ha) will result in larger foraging

niche shifts by birds to avoid rats in the small fragments; and 3) because of their larger overlap

in diet with rats [43], birds that consume relatively more fruit and insects will shift foraging

locations to a greater extent in response to rat removal, compared to birds that are consume

more nectar.

Materials and methods

Study site and rat removal

To test our predictions, we carried out our study on Hawai‘i Island on the NE slope of Mauna

Loa Volcano (19˚40’ N and 155˚20’ W, 1470–1790 m elevation), in a ~35 km2 landscape con-

sisting of a network of forest fragments (kīpuka) that are remnants of continuous tracts of

native forest fragmented by volcanic lava flows in 1855 and 1881. The kīpuka landscape is rec-

ognized as a model study system for understanding the effects of long-term fragmentation

[57–59]. The system includes kīpuka that occur on approximately 3000- to 5000-years-old lava

substrates and consist almost entirely of native plant species, with each kīpuka surrounded by

much younger lava substrate of 130–160 years, and variably but lightly colonized by plants.

Differences between the kīpuka and lava matrix are visually obvious (Fig 1A). Canopies of the

kīpuka forests are dominated by the ʻŌhiʻa (Metrosideros polymorpha) tree, with some Koa

(Acacia koa) trees. The mid-story consists of ‘Ōlapa (Cheirodendron trigynum), Pilo (Coprosma
montana), Kōlea (Myrsine lessertiana), Kāwa‘u (Ilex anomala) and the tree fern Hapu‘u (Cibo-
tium glaucum). The study landscape is managed within the State of Hawai‘i Forest Reserve Sys-

tem, and it has been largely protected from human disturbance since its designation. Several

non-native vertebrate species are common in the kīpuka, including Black rats, Polynesian rats

(R. exulans), House mice (Mus musculus), Small Asian mongoose (Herpestes javanicus), Wild

Boar (Sus scrufa), Japanese White-eye (Z. japonicus), Red-billed Leiothrix (Leiothrix lutea),

and Kalij Pheasant (Lophura leucomelanos).
We studied birds and arthropods in 34 of these kīpuka (Fig 1B), ranging in area from 0.07

to 12.37 ha (mean 1.93 ± 3 SD ha). Beginning in June 2011, rats were removed from 16 of the

34 study kīpuka using snap traps baited with peanut butter or coconut as part of a larger study

on the interactive effects of predation and ecosystem size on arthropod food webs. Traps were

placed in 25-m grids within each kīpuka and every 12.5 m around kīpuka perimeters to deter

rat immigration into the rat-removed kīpuka. Traps were checked and re-baited every two

weeks for from June 2011-June 2015. To assess the efficacy of our baiting methods, we sta-

tioned Black Trakka™ tunnels (10 cm x 10 cm x 50 cm; Gotcha Traps Limited, New Zealand)

on 1–2 trees in each kīpuka: one tree at the interior of the kīpuka and one at the edge if kīpuka

were> 0.18 ha, and a single tree for the smallest kīpuka. Tracking tunnels were placed on the

forest floor, at 6m above the forest floor, and when the tree was sufficiently tall, at 12m. Track-

ing tunnels were baited and checked prior to rat removal and quarterly thereafter. Although

sporadic captures were reported in rat-removed kīpuka (Barney et al. unpublished data), we

observed no evidence of rat recolonization during the study period.
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Arthropod biomass: Estimates of prey availability in the canopy

We deployed yellow sticky cards (0.036 m2; Seabright Labs, Emeryville, CA) at multiple levels

of the canopy to assess the vertical biomass distribution of mobile arthropods. Such methods

have commonly been used as proxies for relative arthropod activity and prey availability [60–

62]. No single method will produce a perfect measure of actual arthropod prey available to

birds, however sticky cards captured many common prey items of passerine birds, excepting

lepidopteran larvae, observed at this site and more generally (Table 1). Many of these same

taxa also are readily evident from rat diet studies [46, 47]. Although plant-based extraction or

enumeration methods may be more appropriate for measuring prey availability for gleaning

insectivores (e.g., [63]), sticky cards yield an index of mobile arthropod activity and abundance

[64] featuring prey available to both birds and rats, and which provides comparable estimates

in any strata in the forest from the ground to upper canopy.

We used these data to test for the effects of rat removal on temporal and spatial variation in

arthropod composition and abundance, including pre-removal and post-removal periods, and

between untreated and rat-removed kīpuka. In the same trees that hosted the tracking tunnels

(see above), we installed a continuous 4mm cord running through the uppermost canopy

branches to the tree base. Sticky cards were tied with zip ties to loops in this line and hoisted

above the ground to three vertical heights (2m, 6m, and height of highest fork, hereby referred

to as maximum height). For trees that were<6m in height, only two cards were used (i.e., 2 m

above the ground and maximum height). Mean maximum height of the highest sticky card

was 15.7 ± 1.3 m (N = 62 traps per deployment). Sticky card traps were set to track the arthro-

pod community at times that corresponded with foraging observations (see below). After

Fig 1. Kīpuka study system on Hawai‘i. (A) A kīpuka (background), which stands out from the small and sparse shrubs growing in the surrounding lava matrix

(foreground). (B) The 34 kīpuka (forest fragments) on the NE slope of Mauna Loa, Hawai‘i Island, included in this study (rat-removed = black boundaries, white-

filled; untreated (control) = black-filled). Grey shapes in background represent continuous forest and kīpuka not used in this study (LiDAR shape data from Vaughn

et al. 2014). Elevation bands are displayed in units of feet above sea level. Inset shows the rat trapping grids installed in five kīpuka, with interior trap stations spaced

by 25m and boundary traps 12.5 m apart.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0202869.g001
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collection, each arthropod was identified to at least order, or to family when feasible, and its

body length measured. Arthropod dry biomass was estimated using taxon-specific allometric

regression equations developed by Gruner [65]. Biomass data were analyzed on a per sticky

card basis.

Foraging observations

We studied the foraging behavior of seven bird species found in the kīpuka: the Hawai‘i ‘Ama-

kihi (Chlorodrepanis virens) and Hawai‘i ‘Elepaio (Chasiempis sandwichensis), both of which

are native to Hawai‘i and eat a lot of insects; the native ‘Ōma‘o (Myadestes obscurus) and non-

native Red-billed Leiothrix (Leiothrix lutea) and Japanese White-eye (Zosterops japonicus),
which are known to include lots of fruit in their diets; and the ‘Apapane (Himatione sanguinea)

and ‘I‘iwi (Vestiaria coccinea), which are native and consume a lot of nectar. These diet desig-

nations follow Banko & Banko [66], but we acknowledge that all species show flexibility in

their diets and that all consume arthropods, especially during the breeding season [66, 67]

when need for resources and protein is especially high. To this end, we conducted our arthro-

pod foraging observations during the bird breeding season.

Foraging observations of forest birds were conducted by six observers between dawn and

16:00, one to five days a week, between April 1st and July 20th in both 2012 and 2013 in all 34

study kīpuka. All observers were trained by the same person for one week before data collec-

tion, to improve comparability of observations from different observers. Using Google Earth

(accessed July 2011), we delineated straight-line transects spaced 40 m apart through each

kīpuka that was>1 ha. We then used a compass and GPS to walk these transects at a slow,

steady pace (approximately 30 min to traverse 100 m) while looking for foraging birds. For

kīpuka<1 ha, we did not use transects but walked systematically through the kīpuka for 30

min to 1 hour depending on kīpuka area. Upon observation of an individual foraging bird, we

waited until a second foraging action, and then noted the bird species, the identity of the indi-

vidual if it had color bands [many birds in the kīpuka were banded in a parallel study, see

[68]], a visual estimate of foraging height and canopy height over the bird, and the prey type if

it could be identified. Beforehand, all observers practiced height estimations in the kīpuka

Table 1. Breakdown of arthropod dry biomass by taxonomic order averaged over all sticky card traps (N = 290 traps).

Order Mean biomass (mg) +/- SE Proportion of total biomass References

Acari† 0.308 0.167 0.01% [79]

Araneae�† 76.593 74.408 1.64% [79–81]

Coleoptera�† 2.495 0.578 0.05% [79–82]

Collembola 0.026 0.008 0.00%

Diplopoda† 10.135 6.471 0.22% [79]

Diptera�† 3715.444 503.974 79.39% [79–83]

Hemiptera�† 800.093 150.522 17.10% [79, 81, 82]

Hymenoptera�† 41.538 24.382 0.89% [79, 80, 82]

Lepidoptera�† 8.552 1.448 0.18% [79, 81–83]

Myriapoda 5.333 0.837 0.11%

Neuroptera�† 15.203 5.423 0.32% [79, 80]

Psocoptera† 3.749 0.714 0.08% [79]

Thysanoptera 0.513 0.167 0.01%

� indicates that this order is commonly detected in avian diets

† indicates that this order has been detected in Hawaiian bird diets [79].

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0202869.t001
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until they were reliably able to estimate height with 1 m accuracy. To maximize the indepen-

dence of foraging observations, we attempted to collect only a single observation for each indi-

vidual bird [69]. However, not all birds were banded, and thus there was a nonzero probability

that some individuals were observed more than once. Each kīpuka was sampled twice per year,

and kīpuka were surveyed less than once per month to reduce repeated observations of indi-

vidual birds. To analyze birds’ vertical use of the forest canopy, we calculated the index of can-

opy utilized for foraging using the formula: max[bird height estimated by observer/tree

height]–min[bird height estimated by observer/tree height] for each bird species in each

kīpuka in each year, where tree height was the height of the tree in which the bird was observed

foraging. This index accounted for relative bird position with variation in canopy height. All

animal research was approved by the State of Hawai‘i Department of Land and Natural

Resources Division of Forestry and Wildlife (Protected Wildlife permit no. WL13-02), and the

Michigan Technological University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC,

no. 332879–4).

Statistical analyses

Full statistical models were designed a priori based on the design of the study (i.e., effects of rat

removal, kīpuka size, and height in canopy on variables of interest) and our prior research in

these systems [57–59, 68, 70]. To evaluate how height where arthropods were trapped, kīpuka size

and rat removal influenced arthropod biomass, we used generalized linear mixed models

(GLMMs) to model the proportion of arthropod biomass for each tree at each height as the

response variable, with natural log(kīpuka area), rat treatment, sticky trap height (m) and sticky

trap height by rat treatment interaction as fixed effects, and kīpuka as the random effect. Because

the response variable is a proportion, we used a binomial error structure with weights as the sum

of all arthropod biomass per tree. Here and in all subsequent GLMM analyses, we used AICc

model selection to identify the best model (S1 Table), where models with dAIC<2 are considered

equivalent. If there was not one single best model (i.e., Akaike weight> 0.9), then we used a

model averaging approach (package MUMIn [71]) to assess the importance of the fixed effects.

We further investigated whether the volume of the canopy forest birds used was affected by

bird diet, kīpuka area and rat removal. Our index of canopy utilization by birds for foraging

served as the response variable in GLMMs with natural log(kīpuka area), rat treatment, bird

diet and bird diet by rat removal interaction as fixed effects, and kīpuka and year as random

effects in the full model. We range-standardized the standard deviation for each utilization

index estimate (i.e. converted SD to 0 to 1 scale) and used these standardized values as weights.

Model averaging was conducted as described above.

To determine how arthropod biomass in the canopy, kīpuka size and rat removal influence

bird foraging height, we used GLMMs, where the natural log of foraging height as the response

variable, with arthropod biomass per sticky trap, natural log(kīpuka area), rat treatment, bird

species, arthropod biomass by rat treatment interaction as fixed effects and kīpuka, year, and

observer as random effects in the full model. Because foraging height was the mean of two

heights estimated by observers [bird height and the difference in bird distance from the top of

the canopy and the maximum tree height], we range-standardized the standard deviation for

each canopy estimate (i.e. converted SD to 0 to 1 scale) and used these standardized values as

weights. For observations where we had detailed descriptions of the foraging behavior (e.g.

glean, sally, etc.), we used a similar approach to foraging height but included either foraging

behavior type or horizontal position of foraging as an additional fixed effect.

All statistical analyses were completed in R v. 3.5.0 [72] using GLMMs with the “lmerTest”

package [73], which implements “lme4” [74]. The Gaussian error distribution was used unless

Foraging shifts in Hawaiian birds in response to rat removal
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noted otherwise. In all instances where there were multiple continuous independent variables,

we tested for collinearity using functions kappa.mer and vif.mer from "mer-utils" and found

none (e.g. VIF < 2.5 and kappa < 5) [75]. In no instance was any collinearity detected. For all

analyses, the R package “LMERConvenienceFunctions” [76] was used to evaluate and remove

outliers (romr.fnc) and for post-hoc testing (mcposthoc.fnc). R package “phia” [77] was used

for post-hoc testing of interaction contrasts using t-tests (testInteractions). P-values < 0.05 in

post-hoc tests and GLMMs are considered significant and GLMM results of all model averag-

ing are reported in Supplemental Materials (S2–S7 Tables). For each model averaging, we also

report the relative variable importance (RVI), which is calculated from model averaged param-

eter estimate weights. RVI allows us to compare the contribution of each variable to the aver-

age model [78].

Results

Rat activity

Before removal efforts began, tracking tunnels placed on trees showed a similar level of rat

activity in the future rat-removed and untreated (control) fragments, with more activity on the

ground than at 6 or 12 m off the ground (Fig 2). Post-removal tracking tunnel results indicated

that our removal efforts were effective, with little sign of rat activity in rat-removed fragments

since July 2011 (Fig 2). Tree height was highly correlated with natural log(kīpuka area) (S1 Fig:

Z = 5.32, P< 0.0001) and not with rat treatment (Z = 1.29, P = 0.20, S2 Table).

Fig 2. Frequency of rat activity on baited tracking tunnels placed at the forest floor, 6 m and 12 m high in trees in rat removed and control kīpuka.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0202869.g002
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Arthropod biomass

Arthropod biomass was unevenly distributed in forest canopies (Fig 3), with an average of

65 ± 3% of biomass found at or below a height of 6 m, irrespective of kīpuka size (S3 Table).

Vertical distribution patterns interacted significantly with rat treatment (S3 Table: Z = 2.67,

P = 0.0075). This interaction had the highest importance among all variables examined (S3

Table). The traps detected a diverse set of arthropods (Table 1). The orders Diptera and Hemi-

ptera, which are common prey items of Hawaiian birds [66, 79], comprised the bulk of the

arthropod biomass (79 and 17%, respectively).

Bird foraging

The proportion of canopy utilized by foraging birds was significantly affected by rat removal;

model averaging revealed that diet and rat removal and the rat removal by diet interaction

were the most important factors influencing canopy utilization patterns (Fig 4, S4 Table).

Across kīpuka, foraging birds utilized the greatest proportion of vertical foraging space (0.45)

when rats were removed compared to when rats were present (0.38). While there was an effect

of diet (Z = 2.481, P = 0.0079; Z = 5.23, P< 0.0001), S4 Table), all species increased their verti-

cal foraging space with rats removed. Hawai‛i ‘Amakihi and Hawai‘i ‘Elepaio responded

Fig 3. Arthropod biomass distribution across traps by tree.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0202869.g003
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similarly to rat removal as did species also known to feed on nectar (‘Apapane and ’I’iwi)

(from 0.32 to 0.37 and from 0.40 to 0.45, respectively). ‘Ōma‘o and Japanese white eye, both of

which are known to feed on fruit, showed a larger relative increase with rat removal (from 0.14

to 0.37, Fig 4).

We also assessed how foraging height varied in response to rat removal in this landscape.

Foraging heights were correlated with arthropod biomass (Z = 12.77, P< 0.0001). Birds for-

aged on average 9.5% lower in rat-removed kīpuka than control kīpuka, but rat removal by

itself was relatively less important than other variables in the averaged model (S5 Table). There

was, however, a strong interaction effect of rat removal and arthropod biomass: birds foraged

at lower mean heights in rat-removed kīpuka (which had more arthropod biomass below 6 m)

compared to higher foraging heights in control kīpuka (Fig 5A, S5 Table: arthropod bio-

mass�rat treatment: P< 0.0001, RVI = 1). There was also a strong kīpuka area effect (Z = 7.72,

P< 0.0001, RVI = 1), where birds foraged lower in small kīpuka with smaller trees.

Across all kīpuka, birds foraged at different heights depending on species (S5 Table,

RVI = 1). Post-hoc tests revealed that Japanese White-eyes foraged higher than Hawai‘i ‘Ama-

kihi, Hawai‘i ‘Elepaio and ‘Ōma‘o, while foraging lower than ‘I‘iwi (S6 Table). ‘Apapane typi-

cally foraged higher than the native insectivores and lower than the other native nectarivore,

‘I‘iwi (S6 Table). Focusing just on the most common native species, the strong interaction

between rat removal and arthropod biomass is evident, showing that birds followed the arthro-

pod biomass, and tended to forage higher in untreated kīpuka than in treated kīpuka (Fig 5B).

Foraging behavior did not have an effect on the foraging height of Hawaiian forest birds.

Across all kīpuka, foraging height was not influenced by specific foraging method employed

by the bird (e.g. sally, glean, probe, etc.) (S7 Table: RVI = 0.15) nor was it associated with the

horizontal position of foraging (inner, middle or outer part of the branch) (P> 0.05,

RVI = 0.01) or the density of the foliage (Z = 0.60, P = 0.56, S6 Table). The type of substrate

also had no effect on foraging height (P> 0.05, RVI = 0.02).

Fig 4. Proportion of canopy utilized by birds by rat treatment and diet components. Birds varied in how much of

the available canopy they utilized based on their diet, but all groups utilized more canopy in the absence of rats. Diet

categories are relative and not absolute, as all birds consumed arthropods during the breeding season. Different letters

indicate significance at p< 0.01.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0202869.g004
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Discussion

Our data suggest that invasive rats have indirect effects on how Hawaiian forest birds utilize

vertical foraging space. Consistent with our prediction, we linked rat removal to a downward

shift in the vertical distribution of arthropod biomass, and bird foraging behavior mirrored

this shift, especially in insectivores and frugivores. However, contrary to our prediction, these

patterns did not change with kīpuka size. Across the kīpuka size gradient we used in this study,

we found that bird foraging height was correlated with arthropod biomass, suggesting that

birds track and follow these food sources. Thus, birds appear to be behaviorally plastic in

response to the distribution of resources, which in this case are influenced by rats.

Fig 5. Mean bird foraging height summarized as a function of arthropod biomass and rat removal treatment for

all birds (A), and the three most common species (B). The open circles represent observations in rat-removed kīpuka

and the closed circles represent observations in untreated control kīpuka. Lines represent lines of best model fit for

each treatment. APAP: ‘Apapane; HAAM: Hawai‛i ‘Amakihi; IIWI: ‘I‘iwi.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0202869.g005
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Impacts of invasive rats

Within a tree, we found greater arthropod biomass low in the canopy and a steeper decline in

the proportion of arthropod biomass found with increasing trap height when rats were

removed from kīpuka, suggesting that rats reduced arthropod biomass in these lower vertical

strata. This finding is in accordance with our result that kīpuka rat activity was highest at

ground level, was rare to absent above 6 m, and absent above 12 m. Overall, birds foraged

higher and used less of the available vertical foraging space in the presence of rats. One poten-

tial explanation for this result is that food resources for birds, including arthropods and fruit,

were suppressed by rats at lower heights. In addition, the data are consistent with behavioral

avoidance of birds to rats as predators. Although all reported depredation of adult Hawaiian

forest birds by rats has occurred while the birds slept or sat on nests [42, 84], predator avoid-

ance behavior may occur even in the absence of an immediate threat (e.g., [85]). Recently

fledged birds, in contrast, are vulnerable to predation by rats because of their inexperience and

less-developed flight capabilities. Our foraging observations were limited to adult foragers.

While the direct effects of rats on the reproductive success of Hawaiian birds have been docu-

mented [40, 50, 86], our study is the first to indicate indirect impacts of invasive predators on

habitat use and foraging of native birds in Hawai‘i.

Past analyses of the diet of Black rats in the Hawaiian Islands show that fruit can make up

50% of rat gut contents, while arthropods make up a smaller fraction of the apparent diet at

roughly 15% of gut contents [46, 87]. These analyses would suggest that birds with different

relative proportions of nectar, fruit or insects in their diets may respond differently to rat

removal. Species known to consume a lot of fruit showed the largest increase in the amount of

vertical foraging space used with rat-removal and foraged lower than in control kīpuka, possi-

bly due to the greater diet overlap with rats. These species also commonly include a large pro-

portion of insects in their diet, especially while breeding (e.g., [88]). Rat removal also resulted

in lower foraging heights by species known to include a great proportion of insects in their

diet, which used more vertical foraging space than in control kīpuka. Species that generally

include more nectar in their diets also increased the amount of vertical foraging space used in

the absence of rats, but to a lesser degree than the other two primary diet preferences. Rats

seem unlikely to deplete nectar resources, however these nectar eating birds supplement their

diet with arthropods, especially during the nesting season [66, 67]. If rat removal did boost

food resources and/or bird fecundity these kīpuka, some birds may have spilled over into adja-

cent controls. This spill over could also be an explanation for the different responses of the spe-

cies with different primary diet preferences, since competitive interactions among them may

have driven some birds to forage lower in the trees. A point of caution is that all studies of

stomach contents may underestimate the proportion of total diet that are arthropods because

many soft-bodied arthropods are difficult to identify after ingestion [89, 90]. Additionally, the

actual impact of rats on total abundance of fruits and arthropod resources is not clear from the

contents of rat stomachs. For example, while a smaller part of the gut content in terms of per-

centages, impacts on arthropods may be larger than on fruit if fruit production outweighs

insect production per unit of habitat. Finally, our rat trapping caught other non-native species

besides rats, albeit less frequently, including mice and mongoose, which may exert some influ-

ence on food webs. These mammals also feed on arthropods [87], but effectively do not climb

trees [40, 41] and are therefore unlikely to affect arboreal arthropods or bird foraging in the

canopy.

Most research on the impacts of invasive species on native island biota has focused on pop-

ulation-level changes or evolutionary adaptation in native species [24]. Several native Hawai-

ian Hymenoptera declined in numbers apparently due to competition and predation from
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invasive Vespula wasps [34]. Less studied are behavioral changes that some native species may

adopt to minimize competition with or predation from invasive species [91]. Here, we present

evidence that suggests that invasive rats indirectly alter the foraging behavior, and conse-

quently the realized niche, of native and non-native Hawaiian birds. Few other examples exist

of native species displaying behavioral changes in response to the removal of invasive species.

On O‘ahu Island, the native O‘ahu ‘Elepaio (Chasiempis ibidis) altered its nest-building behav-

ior, favoring higher nesting sites, but this change apparently evolved over time due to preda-

tion from invasive rats [92]. In the US Virgin Islands and Puerto Rico, Anolis lizards shifted

their perching heights and sleeping locations in the presence of invasive rats [27], and in the

Caribbean, Anolis lizards altered their habitat use in the presence of an invasive predatory Leio-
cephalus lizard [25]. On the Galapagos Islands, Tropidurus lizards were less tame and more

wary on feral cat-inhabited islands than cat-free islands [26]. Though often overlooked, rapid

behavioral response to invasive species’ presence may be important to explain and predict

which native species are more vulnerable to biological invasion [but see 54]. The native forest

birds that remain on Hawai‘i island may be those that were able to rapidly adapt to the pres-

ence of invasive species, whereas many other native birds went extinct soon after human

arrival to the islands [44].

Impacts of forest fragment size

Food resources can play a large role in determining patterns of habitat occupancy for birds in

many fragmented systems [93–95], but few studies have demonstrated shifts in foraging

behavior based on fragment properties. Surprisingly, only Hawaiian forest bird foraging height
was positively correlated with kīpuka size, while canopy utilization was unaffected by kīpuka

size, even though trees are shorter in smaller kīpuka because of greater edge effects [57]. More-

over, birds’ foraging behavior was highly correlated with arthropod biomass. This relationship

was strongest for species that eat a lot of insects as well as those that eat a lot of fruit, which are

also the two primary diet preferences shown to be most affected by habitat disturbance in trop-

ical regions worldwide [96, 97]. Tropical nectar consumers are usually less sensitive than spe-

cies with other dietary preferences to fragmentation, possibly because their food resources are

more patchily distributed in space and time across the landscape [98]. In Hawai‘i, the nectar

consuming ‘I‘iwi and ‘Apapane make wide-ranging movements (average movement distances

>1 km over two years) in search of their most common food source, ʻōhiʻa nectar [99], while

the relatively more insectivorous Hawai‛i ‘Amakihi and frugivorous ‘Ōma‘o are more seden-

tary (average movement distances of<1 km over two years) [100]. Larger kīpuka have greater

densities of both nectar and fruit resources [56], and likely arthropod densities as well (Gruner

et al, unpublished data).

Interactive impacts of rat removal and forest fragment size

Forest fragment size may modify predator interactions with other species, but these interac-

tions have remained largely understudied [101–103]. As kīpuka area increased, tree height and

structural complexity also increased [57]. Because rats forage predominantly below 12 m, we

expected that arthropods in the canopy of taller trees, especially in larger kīpuka, would experi-

ence reduced predation pressure by rats, with tall canopies functioning as refugia from preda-

tors. However, we found that arthropod biomass was affected by rat-removal in all kīpuka,

irrespective of size. Our analyses indicated that predators of arthropods are present throughout

the canopy in both treatments, although the identity of those predators varied by treatment.

This suggests that arthropods were consumed by rats and birds in untreated kīpuka, but

mostly experienced predation by birds in treated kīpuka.
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Birds appeared to respond to microhabitats where the arthropod biomass was greater rather

than to kīpuka area. The interactive effects of Black rats and forest fragment size may have

been absent in this landscape because of the scale of rat-removal. None of the kīpuka in this

study was more than 500m from another forest patch. While such separation may be sufficient

for arthropods to respond to these kīpuka as distinct and independent sites, most bird species

likely perceived the kīpuka as part of a landscape mosaic. Supporting this conclusion, we

observed a high degree of movement among banded individuals of all bird species in the

kīpuka landscape [68].

Conclusions

Our study explicitly examined interactive effects of habitat fragmentation and invasive species

on native fauna. Within the canopy, bird species can adjust behavior in response to the

removal of rats, which has implications for understanding and managing for realized niches.

Habitat alterations, climate change, novel predators, or competitively dominant invasive or

non-native species are among the factors known to cause shifts in species’ realized niches

[104]. While many studies have focused on shifts in invasive species’ niches in their new ranges

[e.g., 105], here we demonstrated that native species may also modify their realized niche in

response to invasive species removals, with potential impacts on multiple trophic levels.
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